# T R O P P A

## AGAPANTHUS

**LILY OF THE NILE QUEEN ANNE**  
*AGAPANTHUS AFRICANUS PETER PAN*  
**HT:** 12"-18"  
**W:** 24"  
**Z:** 8  
*Beautiful clumps of green, narrow, strap-like foliage and dense, blue-violet flower clusters on tall, upright stalks.*  
Light: Half Day Sun  
Flower Color: BLUE/VIOLET  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Available Now</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt;5</td>
<td>#1 gallon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ALOCASIA

**ALOCASIA**  
**HT:** 2'-4'  
**W:** 5'-6'  
**Z:** 10  
*Distinctive arrow shaped green leaves have a silvery hue highlighted with light green veins, held by brown-streaked light pink petioles. Provides a lush, tropical effect indoors or outdoors near a pond or in a container on a patio or deck. Deer and rabbit resistant*  
Light: Full to 1/2 Day Sun  
Flower Color:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Available Now</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt;5</td>
<td>#1 gallon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ALOE

**ALOE BLUE ELF**  
**HT:** 12"-18"  
**W:** 18"  
**Z:** 9  
*A tough, heat loving hybrid for small spaces. Narrow, upright, blue-gray leaves contrast nicely with the pale orange flower spikes. This fuss-free succulent thrives in poor soil - perfect for rock gardens, waterwise borders or containers*  
Light: Full Sun  
Flower Color: RED  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Available Now</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt;5</td>
<td>#1 gallon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ALSTROEMERIA

**ALSTROEMERIA KATE (RED)**  
**HT:** 14"  
**W:** 12"  
**Z:** 8  
*Princess Kate is new, and dynamic, and bright and beautiful - just the one to liven up the established and to defy expectations. Sometimes this is exactly what your spring garden needs. Her breeding is fit for royalty, with an abundance of lipstick red blooms and fetching black whiskers. Kate takes the heat better than many earlier varieties, and really stands out, while pairing well in mixed plantings*  
Light: Half Day Sun  
Flower Color: RED  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Available Now</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt;5</td>
<td>#2 gallon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ASPARAGUS

**PONY TAIL FERN (FOX TAIL)**  
*ASPARAGUS MYERS*  
**HT:** 2'  
**W:** 2'-3'  
**Z:** 9  
*This annual has a fluffy appearance that adds unusual textural contrast to flower beds and borders. Long, plume-like stems hold soft, needle-like leaves that are soft to the touch. Great for planter boxes as they will cascade toward the ground.*  
Light: Full Sun  
Flower Color:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Available Now</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt;5</td>
<td>#QT gallon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;5</td>
<td>#1 gallon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## BANANA

**BANANA BLOOD**  
*MUSA BLOOD*  
**HT:** 6'-8'  
**W:**  
**Z:** 9  
*Spectacular blue-green leaves striped with red. Large, heavy clusters of yellow flowers with red-purple bracts. Good in containers; useful near pools. Can bear small, sweet bananas. Perennial. Full sun. Fast grower to 6 to 8 feet tall and wide clumps. Tissue culture.*  
Light: Full Sun  
Flower Color:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Available Now</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt;5</td>
<td>#5 gallon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant Name</td>
<td>Height</td>
<td>Width</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BANANA TREE RED-LEAVED</strong></td>
<td>12'-15'</td>
<td>12'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOUGAINVILLEA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOUGAINVILLEA BENGAL ORANGE</strong></td>
<td>4'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOUGAINVILLEA BLUEBERRY ICE</strong></td>
<td>2'-3'</td>
<td>5'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOUGAINVILLEA PURPLE QUEEN</strong></td>
<td>3'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOXWOOD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOXWOOD CONE FAULKNER</strong></td>
<td>3'</td>
<td>2'-3'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOXWOOD DWARF ENGLISH</strong></td>
<td>1'-2'</td>
<td>2'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUTTERFLY BUSH</strong></td>
<td>6'-8'</td>
<td>4'-6'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**BUTTERFLY BUSH PINK MICRO CHIP**

- HT: 18"-24"
- W: 24"
- Z: 5
- Light: Full Sun
- Flower Color: PINK

*A petite new variety with abundant, tiny blooms giving the look of a Salvia with the sweetness of a Buddleia. This little charmer re-blooms continuously through summer without deadheading, and does not produce unwanted seedlings. Perfect for containers.*

Less than 5 Available now in a size #2 gallon container

---

**CALLA LILY PICASSO**

- HT: 24-48"
- W: 24-48"
- Z: 9
- Light: Full to 1/2 Day Sun
- Flower Color: PURPLE

More than 5 Available now in a size gallon container

---

**CANNA BRONZE SCARLET**

- HT: 4-6"
- W: 20"
- Z: 7
- Light: Full Sun
- Flower Color: SALMON

*A profusion of salmon-colored blooms tops lush, green tropical foliage. Beautiful as a backdrop in a landscape or as a showpiece on a patio or pool deck. Thrives in hot, humid climates. Ideal for mass plantings, bedded areas or containers.*

Less than 5 Available now in a size #1 gallon container

---

**CANNA BLACK KNIGHT**

- HT: 4-6"
- W: 20"
- Z: 7
- Light: Full Sun
- Flower Color: RED

*Tropical perennial for mass planting in sunny borders. Reliable summer color under a wide variety of growing conditions. Unique, dark burgundy foliage.*

More than 5 Available now in a size POT gallon container

---

**CANNA CANNOVA MANGO**

- HT: 3'-4'
- W: 2'
- Z: 7
- Light: Full Sun
- Flower Color: ORANGE

*A profusion of orange blooms tops lush, green tropical foliage. Beautiful as a backdrop in a landscape or as a showpiece on a patio or pool deck. Thrives in hot, humid climates. Ideal for mass plantings, bedded areas or containers.*

Less than 5 Available now in a size #2 gallon container

---

**CANNA CANNOVA ORANGE SHADES**

- HT: 3'-4'
- W: 2'
- Z: 7
- Light: Full Sun
- Flower Color: ORANGE

*A profusion of orange blooms tops lush, green tropical foliage. Beautiful as a backdrop in a landscape or as a showpiece on a patio or pool deck. Thrives in hot, humid climates. Ideal for mass plantings, bedded areas or containers.*

Less than 5 Available now in a size #2 gallon container

---

**CANNA CLEOPATRA**

- HT: 2-3'
- W: 2'
- Z: 6
- Light: Full Sun
- Flower Color: YELLOW

*Yellow and red spotted flowers, green foliage has purple blotches and purple undersides. Compact growth habit*

More than 5 Available now in a size POT gallon container

---

**CANNA FIREBIRD**

- HT: 24"-36"
- W: 20"
- Z: 7
- Light: Full Sun
- Flower Color: RED

*Reliable summer color under a wide variety of growing conditions.*

More than 5 Available now in a size POT gallon container

---

Availability changes daily with more plants arriving weekly
**Canna President**

*Canna x generalis President*

**Light:** __

**Flower Color:** __

**HT:** 4’-6’

**W:** 20’

**Z:** 6

Tropical perennial for mass planting in sunny borders. Reliable summer color under a wide variety of growing conditions. Contrasting forest green foliage. In cold climates, lift bulbs in fall.

- Less than 5 Available now in a size POT gallon container
- Call Baker's at 701-237-6255 for more details

**Canna Red King Humbert**

*Canna x generalis RED KING HUMBERT*

**Light:** Full Sun

**Flower Color:** RED

**HT:** 5’-6’

**W:** 2’

**Z:** 7

A rare and regal plant, the Red King Humbert Red Canna has bright red flowers is a stately canna that can reach up to 8’ in height when provided the right sun, water and temperatures!

- More than 5 Available now in a size POT gallon container

**Canna Salmon Pink**

*Canna x generalis SALMON PINK*

**Light:** Full Sun

**Flower Color:** YELLOW

**HT:** 3’-4’

**W:** 2’

**Z:** 7

Billowy blooms in luscious salmon pink tones atop 5 foot tall towers of tropical foliage make a dramatic backdrop to your summer days.

- More than 5 Available now in a size POT gallon container

**Canna Tropical Sunrise**

*Canna Tropical Sunrise*

**Light:** Full Sun

**Flower Color:** APRICOT

**HT:** 3’

**W:** __

**Z:** 6

Apricot-pink flowers, green foliage, semi-dwarf habit

- More than 5 Available now in a size POT gallon container

**Canna Tropicanna Black**

*Canna Indica LON01*

**Light:** Full Sun

**Flower Color:** ORANGE

**HT:** 5’

**W:** 2’

**Z:** 7

Striking, deep bronze to chocolate-colored tropical leaves are complemented by contrasting bright red flowers that soon change to orange. This dramatic specimen provides bold color and lushness to the garden plantings or containers.

- More than 5 Available now in a size #2 gallon container

**Canna Yellow King Humbert**

*Canna x generalis YELLOW KING HUMBERT*

**Light:** Full Sun

**Flower Color:** YELLOW

**HT:** 5’-8’

**W:** 2’

**Z:** 7

A rare and regal plant, the Yellow King Humbert Red Canna has bright yellow flowers is a stately canna that can reach up to 8’ in height when provided the right sun, water and temperatures!

- More than 5 Available now in a size POT gallon container

**Cordyline Electric Pink**

*Cordyline Electric Pink*

**Light:** Full Sun

**Flower Color:** __

**HT:** __

**W:** __

**Z:** 9

An exceptional plant to use for height and texture in container plantings. Red Star Cordyline has dark burgundy red foliage and grows to about 36 inches tall and it's leaves are longer and more narrow than that of the dracaenas.

- Less than 5 Available now in a size #1 gallon container

**Red Star Dracaena**

*Cordyline Red Star*

**Light:** Full Sun

**Flower Color:** __

**HT:** 3’

**W:** 1.5-2’

**Z:** 7

An exceptional plant to use for height and texture in container plantings. Red Star Cordyline has dark burgundy red foliage and grows to about 36 inches tall and it's leaves are longer and more narrow than that of the dracaenas.

- More than 5 Available now in a size #QT gallon container
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HT:</th>
<th>W:</th>
<th>Z:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6'</td>
<td>4'</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Spike Dracaena Red Leaf**

Rich burgundy-red sword-like leaves with distinctive uniform venation make this an outstanding choice for the landscape. Fragrant white flowers top the stems in early summer. Great in containers.

**Cordyline Baueri**

**Cypress Donard Gold**

Upright branching conifer has distinctive two-toned foliage, contrasting beautifully with cinnamon colored bark. Chartreuse new growth fringes the bright lemon yellow inner leaves.

**Cypress Wilma Goldcrest**


**Echeveria**

Rosettes of slightly fuzzy, grey-green leaves slowly multiply to form dense clumps. Vivid red and yellow flowers rise above the foliage in spring and early summer. Native to Mexico, this handsome Succulent is durable and drought tolerant.

**Echeveria Firecracker**

Unique succulent provides great contrast, with rosettes of absinthe green, vividly painted with red on margins and mid leaf. Hummingbirds adore the coral-pink and yellow flowers that appear atop tall bracts in summer. Originally from Mexico, this low growing spreader thrives in dry, sandy soil, preferring cool sun to light shade.

**Echeveria Lipstick**


**Echeveria Painted**


**Echeveria Ruffled Red**

**Echeveria Ruffles**

Availability changes daily with more plants arriving weekly
**ECHEVERIA TOPSY TURVY**

Intriguing succulent with thick, blue-gray leaves that curve upward. Bright orange and yellow flowers rise above the foliage on tall arching inflorescence. Adds unique texture to rock gardens, borders and container gardens. Performs well in lean soils; drought tolerant once established.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HT: 8-12&quot;</th>
<th>W: 8-12&quot;</th>
<th>Z: 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Less than 5 Available now in a size  #1 gallon container

**GARDENIA**

**GARDENIA AUGUST BEAUTY**

This easy to grow tropical has single flowers are star-like with 5 petals. The sweet fragrance of Gardenias on a versatile, dwarf sized plant makes it great in containers, raised beds and in the front of a annual border bed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HT: 1'-2'</th>
<th>W: 1'-2'</th>
<th>Z: 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Less than 5 Available now in a size  #1 gallon container

More than 5 Available now in a size  #1S gallon container

**GARDENIA WHITE GEM**

This easy to grow tropical has single flowers are star-like with 5 petals. The sweet fragrance of Gardenias on a versatile, dwarf sized plant makes it great in containers, raised beds and in the front of a annual border bed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HT: 1'-2'</th>
<th>W: 1'-2'</th>
<th>Z: 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Less than 5 Available now in a size  #2 gallon container

**GAURA**

**GAURA SISKIYOU PINK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HT: 24-30&quot;</th>
<th>W: 24&quot;</th>
<th>Z: 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

More than 5 Available now in a size  #1 gallon container

**GERBER DAISY**

**GERBER DAISY GARVINA ORANGINA**

Unlike any other Gerbera, the robust Garvinea® hybrids provide reliable summer-long color for beds, borders, and containers! The long-lasting, brilliant yellow-orange flowers bloom prolifically from early spring until the first frost, rising above the lush green foliage clumps.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HT: 15&quot;</th>
<th>W: 15&quot;</th>
<th>Z: 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Light: Full to 1/2 Day Sun

Flower Color: ORANGE

More than 5 Available now in a size  #1 gallon container

**GERBER DAISY GARVINA SWEET GLOW**

Unlike any other Gerbera, the Garvinea® hybrids provide reliable summer-long color for beds, borders, and containers! The long-lasting, brilliant orange-red flowers bloom prolifically from early spring until the first frost.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HT: 15&quot;</th>
<th>W: 15&quot;</th>
<th>Z: 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Light: Full to 1/2 Day Sun

Flower Color: ORANGE RED

More than 5 Available now in a size  #1 gallon container

**GRASS**

**BLACK MONDO GRASS**

Dense, purplish-black, grass-like foliage is an exceptional dark value for gardens. Exciting shade garden plant with diverse applications from singles to groups and masses. Outstanding fine textured color in containers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HT: 5-6&quot;</th>
<th>W: 5-6&quot;</th>
<th>Z: 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Light: Full to 1/2 Day Sun

Flower Color: PURPLE

More than 5 Available now in a size  #QT gallon container

**FOUNTAIN GRASS PRINCE**

Unlike other grasses that fade in the summer heat, the purple foliage of 'Princess' grows brighter as temperatures climb.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HT: 60&quot;-72&quot;</th>
<th>W: 24&quot;-30&quot;</th>
<th>Z: 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Light: Full Sun

Flower Color: GRASS

More than 5 Available now in a size  POT gallon container

Availability changes daily with more plants arriving weekly  07/06/2019
### FOUNTAIN GRASS PRINCESS

**Pennisetum purpureum Princess**

- **Height:** 24"-36"  
- **Width:** 24"-30"  
- **Zones:** 8  
- **Light:** Full Sun  
- **Flower Color:** Grass

Unlike other grasses that fade in the summer heat, the purple foliage of 'Princess' grows brighter as temperatures climb.

More than 5 Available now in a size POT gallon container

### GRASS PURPLE FOUNTAIN GRASS

**Pennisetum setaceum Rubrum**

- **Height:** 2'-4'  
- **Width:** 2'-3'  
- **Zones:** 6  
- **Light:** Full Sun  
- **Flower Color:** Grass

Popular, drought tolerant perennial grass forms neat clumps of purplish-brown blades. Topped by rose-red flower spikes summer through fall. Beautiful as landscape specimen or planted in groups.

Less than 5 Available now in a size #2 gallon container

More than 5 Available now in a size #QT gallon container

More than 5 Available now in a size #1 gallon container

### OGN GRASSY LEAVED

*Acorus gramineus 'Oborozuki'*

- **Height:** 6'-12"  
- **Width:** 6'-12"  
- **Zones:** 5  
- **Light:** Full Sun  
- **Flower Color:** Grass

Excellent for brightening the edges of ponds or water features. Rich golden yellow blades provide colorful accents, even in lightly shaded areas. Deer Resistant.

More than 5 Available now in a size #QT gallon container

### HIBISCUS

**Hibiscus Red Dragon**

*Hibiscus rosa-sinensis 'Mongon'*

- **Height:** 6'-8"  
- **Width:** 4'-5"  
- **Zones:** 10  
- **Light:** Full Sun  
- **Flower Color:** Red

This handsome evergreen shrub displays a profusion of double, scarlet red blooms all summer long. An outstanding selection for bold, exotic color in warm, sunny, tropical gardens. A versatile plant that is ideal as a hedge, screen, or background specimen.

Less than 5 Available now in a size #5 gallon container

### JASMINE

**Jasmine Grand Duke Staked**

*Jasminum sambac 'Grand Duke' Staked*

- **Height:** 6'-10"  
- **Width:** 3'-5"  
- **Zones:** 10  
- **Light:** Full Sun  
- **Flower Color:** White

The highly fragrant clusters of button-like double flowers are used in Hawaii in making special leis. Compactely branched evergreen shrub holds vine-like stems with oval bright green leaves.

Less than 5 Available now in a size #1 gallon container

Less than 5 Available now in a size #2 gallon container

### JASMINE STAR STAKED

*Trachelospermum Jasminoides Staked*

- **Height:** 4'-6"  
- **Width:** 4'-6"  
- **Zones:** 6  
- **Light:** Full Sun  
- **Flower Color:** White

This is an extremely popular vine because of its shiny green leaves and perfumed white flowers. It will twine to 20 feet on supports. The flowers form hanging clusters on outside branches during the summer.

Less than 5 Available now in a size #5 gallon container

### JASMINE WINTER

*Jasminum nudiflorum*

- **Height:** 2'-3'  
- **Width:** 10'  
- **Zones:** 6  
- **Light:** Full Sun  
- **Flower Color:** Yellow

Broad, mounding or vining shrub has bright, lemon yellow flowers before leaves unfold. Slender, bright green stems make an attractive show.

More than 5 Available now in a size #3 gallon container

### JATROPHA
### Jatropha Compact Spicy

*Jatropha integerrima 'Compacta'*

**Light:** Full Sun  
**Flower Color:** RED

Excellent compact hedge or accent. Clusters of rich rose-red flowers appear at the branch tips of this tropical evergreen shrub. Bronze new foliage turns to vivid green with age. This easy-care shrub makes a great landscape accent or patio tub specimen. Also suitable for indoor use.

Less than 5 Available now in a size #1 gallon container

### Kangaroo Paw

**Kangaroo Paw Tenacity Yellow**

*Antigazanths Tenacity Yellow*

**Light:** Full Sun  
**Flower Color:** Yellow

A profusion of velvety yellow blooms on upright, red-haired stems that rise above clumps of green sword-like foliage.

Less than 5 Available now in a size #1 gallon container

### Kiwi

**Kiwi Combination**

*Actinidia chinensis 'Tomuri'*

**Light:** Full Sun  
**Flower Color:** White

Male & Female combination plant. Large, creamy white flowers in late spring produce tasty, egg-sized fruit that mature in late autumn.

Less than 5 Available now in a size #2 gallon container

### Lavender

**Lavender Silver Anouok**

*Lavandula stoechas Silver Anouok*

**Light:** Full Sun  
**Flower Color:** Purple

Unique, new, compact lavender with stunning silver foliage and dark violet flowers topped by lavender petal-like bracts. This heavy spring bloomer is disease resistant and durable, standing up to summer heat and drought. A perfect landscape accent, in borders, rock gardens, or patio containers.

Less than 5 Available now in a size #2 gallon container

**Lavender Winterbee**

*Lavandula stoechas Winterbee*

**Light:** Full Sun  
**Flower Color:** Purple

The primary stems as well as side branches produce rich dark purple fragrant flowers, creating a greater display than other Spanish Lavenders. This robust selection also survives hot humid and cold wet weather.

More than 5 Available now in a size #1 gallon container

### ManDEVILLA

**ManDEVilla Sun Parasol Crimson**

*ManDEVilla Sun Parasol Crimson*

**Light:** Full Sun  
**Flower Color:** Red

Spectacular new tropical vine with delicate pink, fully double flowers are held in upright clusters and enhanced by large, deep green, glossy leaves. Blooms continually appear over long season in summer.

More than 5 Available now in a size #QT gallon container

**ManDEVilla Tango Twirl**

*ManDEVilla x amabilis 'Monrey'*

**Light:** Full Sun  
**Flower Color:**

ManDEVilla Tango Twirl is a beautiful pink flowering vine with large, fragrant flowers that bloom profusely throughout the summer.

More than 5 Available now in a size #1 gallon container

**Red Riding Hood ManDEVilla**

*Bright Indirect Light*

**Light:** Full Sun  
**Flower Color:**

The Red Riding Hood ManDEVilla is a stunning combination of red and yellow. It adds a touch of vibrancy to any landscape with its bright red flowers and striking yellow petals.

More than 5 Available now in a size #1 gallon container
**JAPANESE MAPLE BLOODGOOD**

* Acer palmatum var. 'Atropurpureum' Bloodgood

- **Light:** Half Day Sun
- **Height:** 12'
- **Width:** 12'
- **Zone:** 5

Although not hardy for our area, the attractive foliage with burgundy red coloring turns brilliant scarlet in fall. Interesting blackish red bark. Slender, airy tree well-suited for use as a small lawn tree or for patios and entryways.

Less than 5 Available now in a size #2 gallon container

**JAPANESE MAPLE RED-LEAF**

* Acer palmatum ‘Atropurpureum’

- **Light:** Half Day Sun
- **Height:** 18'
- **Width:** 18'
- **Zone:** 5

Graceful deciduous tree displaying star-like leaves which hold excellent red-purple color. Foliage makes an outstanding contrast with green leaved plants. Brilliant red fall color.

Less than 5 Available now in a size #5 gallon container

**MAPLE JAPANESE VELVET KING**

* Acer palmatum var. dissectum ‘Velvet King’

- **Light:** Full to 1/2 Day Sun
- **Height:** 4-5'
- **Width:** 15'
- **Zone:** 4

Low, spreading branches on a beautifully mounded, weeping dwarf form. Rich, red, deeply dissected foliage holds its color throughout the growing season, developing more vibrant red tones in the fall.

Less than 5 Available now in a size #5 gallon container

**PALM WINDMILL**

* Trachycarpus fortunei

- **Light:** Full Sun
- **Height:** 10'
- **Width:** 4-5'
- **Zone:** 8

Twisting stems display spectacular long lasting purple-blue fragrant blooms with an exotic shape. Popular climber good on fences and walls or along eaves. Can be grown indoors. Evergreen. Showy flowers.

Less than 5 Available now in a size #5 gallon container

**PASSION FLOWER LAVENDER LADY**

* Passiflora x ‘Lavender Lady’

- **Light:** Half Day Sun
- **Height:** 15-20'
- **Width:**
- **Zone:** 9

Twining stems display spectacular long lasting purple-blue fragrant blooms with an exotic shape. Popular climber good on fences and walls or along eaves. Can be grown indoors. Evergreen. Showy flowers.

More than 5 Available now in a size #2 gallon container

**PRAIRIE SKULLCAP TEXAS ROSE**

* Scutellaria suffrutescens ‘Texas Rose’

- **Light:** Full Sun
- **Height:** 4-6'
- **Width:** 18'
- **Zone:** 7

A fantastic, dwarf selection featuring compact mounds of green foliage. Provides a fantastic show for months on end, smothered in bright fruit-punch colored flowers. Responds well to the occasional shearing. Useful in rock gardens, on dry hillsides, xeriscaping, or in containers, this heat and humidity-tolerant perennial is drought tolerant once established. Evergreen to semi-evergreen

More than 5 Available now in a size #1 gallon container

**RASPBERRY SHORTCAKE**

* Rubus idaeus Raspberry Shortcake

- **Light:** Full Sun
- **Height:** 2'-3'
- **Width:**
- **Zone:** 5

This exciting new dwarf, thornless red raspberry from the BrazelBerries™ Collection has an endearing, rounded growth habit and is perfectly suited to large patio containers. It will nicely fill out no matter what the shape, or spread slightly in the landscape, and requires no staking! Self fertile, yielding full-sized, nutritious and super sweet berries in mid-summer. This showstopper will be a lovely addition to the balcony, patio

More than 5 Available now in a size #2 gallon container

**SALVIA**

Availability changes daily with more plants arriving weekly
### SALVIA IGNITION PURPLE

**SALVIA X JAMENSI S IGNITION PURPLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HT</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>Z</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18&quot;-24&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;-24&quot;</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Light:** Full Sun  
**Flower Color:** PURPLE

Notably heat and drought tolerant, this petite sage explodes with dark purple buds that open to vibrant purple flowers throughout summer. One of the most humidity tolerant varieties of its type. Add to summer garden borders, wildlife or cutting gardens, or feature in containers. 2017 Release

More than 5 Available now in a size #1 gallon container

### STROMANTHE

#### STROMANTHE SANGUINEA TRIOSTAR

**STROMANTHE SANGUINEA TRIOSTAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HT</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>Z</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Light:** Full Sun  
**Flower Color:**

Strikingly colorful tropical plant never fails to catch the eye, with exotic variegated foliage of cream, green and pink. Broad, shiny leaves are arranged in fans, with burgundy-pink undersides. Thrives in the shade in moist, rich, well-drained soil. An excellent choice for a tropical look in containers. Colorful foliage makes this a wonderful houseplant selection

Less than 5 Available now in a size #2 gallon container

### SWEET BAY

#### SWEET BAY LITTLE RAGU

**LAURUS NOBILIS MONRIK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HT</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>Z</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Light:** Full Sun  
**Flower Color:**

A true compact Sweet Bay with bright green wavy leaves and a fabulous fragrance. This evergreen shrub looks and smells wonderful year-round. Works well in containers or as a house plant in colder climates, and is handy to have for cooking. Its dried leaves add a nice flavor to stews and sauces.

More than 5 Available now in a size #QT gallon container